Oral flavonoids, chromocarb diethylamine salt and cyaninosides chloride, to eliminate lipoperoxidation postvitrectomy.
This study was undertaken to determine the concentration of malondialdehyde, an end product of lipoperoxidation, in lens and retinal tissue postvitrectomy associated with oral administration of antioxidant flavonoids cyaninosides chloride and chromocarb diethylamine salt or N -acetylcysteine. Fifty adult pigmented rabbits were divided into five groups: (1) controls (normal eyes, malondialdehyde concentration in lens and retina); (2) vitrectomy with BSS Plus (malondialdehyde level measured 2hr after vitrectomy); (3) vitrectomy with BSS Plus and pretreatment with oral cyaninosides chloride 100mg kg day(-1)for 3 weeks (malondialdehyde level measured 2hr after surgery); (4) vitrectomy with BSS Plus and pretreatment with oral chromocarb diethylamine salt 100 mg kg day(-1)for 3 weeks (malondialdehyde level measured 2hr after surgery); and (5) vitrectomy with BSS Plus and pretreatment with oral N -acetylcysteine 200 mg kg day(-1)for 3 weeks (malondialdehyde level measured 2hr after surgery). Lens and retina samples were used to determine malondialdehyde levels using ion-pairing high performance liquid chromatography. Statistical analysis was done using analysis of variance (P<0.05). The content of malondialdehyde in the normal lens was 0.036 +/- 0.017 microg g(-1); in the vitrectomized groups the malondialdehyde concentrations were as follows: (2) 0.027 +/- 0.013 microg g(-1); (3) under detection limit (detection limit=1.75x e-3 microg g(-1)); (4) under detection limit; and (5) 0.020 +/- 0.006 microg g(-1). The results showed that the malondialdehyde concentration in the normal retina was 1.160 +/- 0.361 microg g(-1), while in the vitrectomized groups with or without pretreatment (cyaninosides chloride, chromocarb diethylamine salt, and N -acetylcysteine) the malondialdehyde levels were 2.091 +/- 0.982 microg g(-1), 0.069 +/- 0.024 microg g(-1), 0.082 +/- 0.027 microg g(-1), and 0.215 +/- 0.134 microg/g(-1), respectively, all significantly different from the normal eyes (P<0.05). Vitrectomy induced increased malondialdehyde levels in the retina. Oral flavonoids are an effective protective therapy for surgically induced lipoperoxidation, especially in the retina.